
OH, MY,

But It Is Delicious !

The Cold, Sparkling Soda Water that comes from our xTi'
fountain, vrheti enriched bv-ou- r Pure Fruit Juices. ffi

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your minds after a visit to
our Soda Fountain.

Onr Ice Cream Soda is exactly the thing to quench the (b$

thirst and make you cool and comfortable during the
scorching weather vy

Brock Sl McComas Company E
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CONSTRUCTION PLATFORMS, to at home as as

Political platforms are of interest,
particularly so when issues are not

denned or are passing through
evolutionary stages and the
of expression to them is with-

out common understanding and ac-

ceptance. At the present time the
platform making of the democrats
of the various states is going on and
considerable interest, among republi-
cans as as democrats, centers
upon the work. The state conven-
tions will make earnest endeavors to
formulate the policy of the party
upon new issues in the hope that the
party's attractions and promises may
equal if not excel those of the repub-
lican organization and at the same
time be along different lines.

The democrats in congress have
acomplished little in the work of de-

veloping new issues and popularizing
them before the so the field
is left free and fallow to the state
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HEN WITH MORAL.

There was once a Hen who sat
down and Wept bitterly.
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PATRIOTISM
The stomach is a larger factor in "life, ' '&

liberty the pursuit of happiness"
than most people are aware. Patriotism )
can hunger dyspepsia. &

11

peptic Kis fit for Jr

ana spoils." The
man who goes to
front for his country
with a weak stomach
will be a weak
soldier, and a fault
finder.

A sound stomach
makes for good citi-
zenship as well as
for health and happi-
ness.

Diseases of
stomach and other
organs dige-tio- n

and nutrition
are promptly and
permanently cured
by cf Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discover-- . It
builds up body
with sound flesh and
solid muscle.

t rrcvivMl thr-
adrice you gar tne in regard to my
treatment." writes Geo. Em., of ion
Pulaski Street, Baltimore. "Iyonr 'Golden Medical according to
directions. After using four bottles I considered
myself cured, as I not felt any aymptoma
since. Had tried almost bU remedies that Ibeard of that were good for dyspepsia, with-
out relief. Finally, I became discouraged, and
wrote to you for advice, with the above result."

The dealer who oilers a for
"Discovery" is only to make
little more profit realized on the sale

of less meritorious preparations.
Pierce's Sense Medical

Adviser is sentr receipt of stamps
pay expense of mailing only. Send

21 one-ce- nt stamps for paper covered
book, or stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, Y.
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STANDARD

BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS

scriumg.
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Everything New Ererjthiug Frak
Everything Coed

T H

RIEMANN
Mercantile Co.

Has added complete line

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
TO THEIR BAKERY

The BEST BREAD, the BEST
BUTTER and the BEST
wili be made specialty.

636 Main St. Pendleton

LISK'S
Never Rust

TINWARE

A positive guarantee with each
niece. If not- - as claimed, or

Dix in American j should ;t rust you w;n be given
new piece or your money back.
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have a large variety
. Lisk's tinware

Garden

OIL AND GASOLINE iLet Save You Some Money

STOVES

CLARK

Guaranteed

Joseph Basle?
court street Complete tiouse Fvrmshet

Ice Cream Freezers
HAMMOCKS

Tne Best, and Prices Are the Lowest

--SEE-

Taylor, the Hardware Man
741 Atain Street

YOUR PICNIC LUNCHES

Don't bother about putting them Call at
store and select what you want. We have just
things required to make your lunch complete. Excel-
lent canned meats, canned oysters, salmon, lobsters,
shrimps. Fine fresh crackers, cakes, wafers in fact,
everything m line you may wish for.

I Summer Baking

of

we

Is

up. our
the

the

Don t heat your homes up and maks them un-
comfortable. Come to us and get pies, cakesor anything else m this line. Our baking is as eoodas your mother used to make."

COFFEE

Hose Tnat

grocery

bread,

Delicious Hams and Bacon
r

For your breakfast.
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R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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Header BedsTa

Warn

We - r-i- -.cu tOgtla first rlac :t .

"Sure with y0u

Pendleton Planisr

Lunikr Tart,
ROBERT rOliSTH,

The ColumbU

Lodging House!

IsEWLY FUILMgHE)

IN CENTER OF ELoS
BET. ALTA & WEBB BIB

F.X. SCHEMPP.PrJ

For

POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT THE

CHOP MILL

127 and 129 East AlU Street

BUY YOU- R-

LUMBER
AT THE -

Oregon Lumber

AltaSt., opp. Court Hos

PRICES A5 LOW AS THE U

For All Kinds of Bulldiflf J

Including
Doors
Windows
Screen Do

and

Always

Building
Lime

Rrlrlf U

Ani Don't Feret 0JJS--
For Bana m

Ate the Meals

Served at the

French Restaur

L-- ge, comfortabJej

room and goods
Positively the

.1

Best 25c Vt

The MS!f
GUS IiAFW


